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(lovemmcnt of India

Nlinistrl' of Oivil r\viation

,^,3^.H-i'Hl1."i:*;:fffi
Dated: 16 /05 /2016

NOTICE INVITING TENDER
(Closing date: 1600 hours of 0l/ 06/2016)

Subject Tender for supply of stationery and stores to the Ministry of Civil Aviation

Section -l

Sealcd tentlcrs arc invitcd from interestcd firms fulfilling thc clualifiing critcria for supply
of stationcn ancl stores to thc N{inistrr' of (lir.il r\viation (N{oCr\), Rajir. Gandhi Bhawan,
Safdarjang.\irport, Nerv Delhi, as per terms and conditirx.rs detailed out in the following
parauaphs. l'hc total annual cost of thc stationcn ancl store itcms will bc approximatell Rs.23
lakh.

2. Quali$'ing Critetia: ()nlv rcgistcrecl and bonaficd firms having cxpericnce in the relcvant
Frclcl for at least fir,e vears need to applr'. \\hilc submitting the tendcr, thc bidder shall have to
furnish to this Nlinistn sclf attcstccl copics of f<rlkrwing ccrtificatcs / documcnts:

1. Pcrfirrmancc Certil'icate rvith rcspcct tt> supplv of stationcn items to ant. Government
NIinistry/l)cpartmcnt.

Performance Certificate signed by an olficer not below the level of Section Officer
should be produced.

2. lnnual turnovcr certit-rcate of the firn.r certiticd br' (lhartcrcd r\cc()untant for at lcast
Rs.50 lakh (Rupccs Iriftv lakh; Juring each of Iast rwt, financial vears, i.e. vears 201.1-2015

ancl 2015 2016.
3. llcgistraticxr ccrtificatc lirr VA'l'.
{. Dctails of tirm/cornpanl in casc of Partnership firm.
5. Latcst \',\'l clearance ccrtificate.
(r. Ilidclcrs participariug in thc'l'endcr should make surc that thev bicl for thc Brand/ Size

spcciticati<xr as mcntioncd in thc '\nncxure-ll of thc'l'endcr. Firms who vary lrom the
brancls/sizc specification rna,v bc debarrcd from the'l cnder.

3. Performance Security:

3.1 l'hc succcssful biclder shall be rccluired tt> dep<>sit an amount of lts.2 lakh (Rupccs tw<r

lakh onlv) rvithin 2 rvccks of couveving lllo(lr|s intcntion tirr acccpting thc bid as Performance
Sccurin'.
3.2 l)crf<rrmaucc Securin shall bc submittcd in the tbrrn of l)cmand Dratil|DR/ Bank
(luarantec in favour of'l)at' and Accounts ()fhccr (Sectt.), N{inistry of (lir'-il .,\viation, Nerv
Delhi'. Pertirnnancc Securih' will not bcar any intcrcst whilc in thc custod\' <>f NIoC;\.
3.3 Pcrtbrmancc Sccurit_v will be dischargcd aftcr 60 days beyoncl the date of Oomplction of
all thc contractor's pcrfonnance oblitati()ns undcr thc c()ntract.
3.+ If the contractor thils or neglccts anv of his obligations undcr thc contract it shall bc
larvful fbr i\loCr\ to fortcit eithcr rvholc or any part of pcrlbrmance sccuritv fi.rrnishcd by thc
bidder as cornpensation fi>r ant krss rcsulting from such failure.
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-1. Material and equipment 'l'he l\loCr\ shall provide thc 'Ilcnch Nlark' guali6' spccification/
brancl of thc stationcrl, and stores to be supplicd, wherever ncccssary. .\ny dcr''iation from thc
appr<>r.ccl brar.rd/spccification/qualin shall bc liervcd scrioush'. \loCA rcsen'es the absolutc
right to rejcct anv stationcfl/st(xes which, in its opinion, is not of approvecl
brand/spccification/clualitv, and the contractor shall bc liablc to takc back such items at his risk
ancl costs. l)ecision of NIo(lA in this rcgard shall bc i.inal aud binding on the c()ntracror. Supplv
of inferir>r quality stationcn' ancl storcs shall make thc contract liablc to canccllation and
forfciturc of pcrformancc sccuritv in wholc or part thereof at thc discretion of N{oC,,\.

5. Right to Accept or Reiect: Mo(lr\ rescn es to itsclf thc dght to acccpt or rcject any bid or t<r

acccpt rvhole ()r a p()rtion of a bicl, as mav dccm fit, rvithout assiSping anr. reason thercof and
r'"'ithout incurrine anv liabrlin' t<> the affectcd bidder(s) for thc action oI N{oC'\. Kecping in view
of the recluiremcnr inr.oh.cd in thc prescnt contract, this l\Iinistn intends to awarcl contract to
onc or more fims based <>n J,l rate firr cach of thc items. In case of trv<> or rnore firms having
samc ratc tirr one or rnore items, thc prefcrencc will lrc givcn to thc firm, har-ing L1 in maximum
numbcr of itcms. 'l'he ciccisi<>n of the Nlinistn in award of the contract rvill bc hnal. f'he
reprcscntative of the firm shall be present alonu with thc samplc of unbrandecl items (rf which
thc pricc has bcen quoted in thc Financial Bid) in thc list at the timc of <>pcning of'l'cchnical bid.
'l'hc firm with samples mceting the requircmer.rt/ quality shall onll' bc considcrcd for Financial
bid. 'l he flrms not scnclinll their reprcsentatir.c along with thc samplcs at the time of opening of
the tcchnical bid shall not bc considcred tirr Irinancial bid.

6. Bid Forms (Two Bid Format):

a. '['hc bid should be submitted in two covers; Oze sr.rper scribing 'T'cchnical Bid'
and Secozd supcr scribing 'Financial Bid' and ltoth thc cnvekrpes should be put in anothcr
envclopc and this cnr.elope should be superscriptcd "Tender for supply of stationery
and storesr'. .\ll thc thrcc cnr.clopcs arc to bc duly sealccl. 

-l'cchnical Bid and Irinancial Bid
shall be r>pencd separateh. No indication of thc Priccs shall bc maclc in thc 'fcchnical Bid.
The Bid security in the form of Demand Draft for {50,000/- (Rupees Fifty
Thousand only) in favour of Pay and Accounts Officer (Sectt.), Ministry of Civil
Aviation, payable at New Delhi should be kept with Technical Bid.

b. lendcr rvill bc opencd in'll'l;lock, Rajiv Ciandhi llhawan in the prescnce oi
biclders and clull constituted 'I'endcr (i>mmittee present at 1100 hours on l)2/l)6/2016.
Tcchnical llids of thc f'cnders teceived will bc opetrcd on that dav and rhc Sealccl Financial
llicls will bc kept in I\I()C,\ cust< r,. '['he '[imc, Datc and \]enue of thc opcning of
FIN'\N(IIAL BIDS rvill be ir.rtimatcd onlr,to thosc technicallv quallfied Ridders, whosc
'I'echnical Bid is acccptccl aftcr c'valuation of clctails/ samples and d()cumcnts fumishcd bt
thc biddcrs. No corrcspondcnce in this regard will bc entcrtaincd. Incornpletc bids,
technical and tlnancial bids submittcd in a format other than rhc prcscribcd tbrmat or bids
in rvhich both the technical Bid and Financial Bid are f<>und in thc samc enr.clopc is liable
to be rcjcctccl. Ijonnats of'I'cchnical Bid is givcn at Annexure-I. lirrmat of lrinancial llid
is lriten at Annexure-2. The fotmat for Financial Bid shall not be changed in any
manner. ,\ll (iolumns should bc turnished with relcvant dctails and no column should bc
lcfi blank. .\ddition/dclction/ altcratir>n of the tcrt will automaticallr- tendcr thc tendcr
ir.rvalid and thcrefi>rc, will be summarilv rejectcd. ,\nv cleviation tiom thc spccification as

prcscribccl bv this i\lir.ristn shall be indicated cxplicitlv.

c. l;inancial llid of thc sclcctcd tcchnicallv qualified biddcrs onlv rvill be opencd.

d. Bidclcrs shall ftrrnish the tlocuments as pcr'Icchnical llid Form at Annexure-I.
l.lvcn pagc of the bid d<>cumcnts shor.rlcl bc signed bv thc bidclcr as a tokcn of having reacl

ancl undcrstood thc tcrtns ancl conditions of the tcnder. l;or any clarification and takins the
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clctails of sarnple the intcnding biddcr mav contact Secti()n Otltcer ((iencral Section) on
tcl. no. ?.1695095 (intercom no. 2862) betwccn 2:00 PNI to 4:00 l)N{ on working days.

c. l'hc sealcd tenders, complctc in all respccts, may be droppccl in thc tendcr box of
i\IoCr\ kept at Reccption Counter r>n thc l.)ntry Gatc ot- Rajiv (landhi Bhawan up to 1(r00
hours of 01/06/2016.

t. 'I'hc ratcs should bc mentioned in f-isttres as rvcll as in rvords exclusivc of taxes
and levics. 1he tarcs ancl othcr levics, if an1,, should bc indicatccl separatclv.

g. Rcguest tbr tcvisiotr of rate shall not be cntert^ined unclcr anv circumstances
during thc pcriod ()f c()ntract.

Section II
CONTRACTOR'S OBLIGATIONS

1. 'l hc contractof shall suppll' on demand stationcrr- and stores of approvcd make,
spccification, qr.ralin' ancl price as and rvhcn rccluired.
2. Quantin of stationcn and storcs to bc supplicd mAy \rarv from timc to rimc. MoCA shall
place thc ordcr as pcr thc actual rc<luirement onlv from time to time.
3. '1'he contnct()r shall suppll" the statione4 and st()res as per written supp\'order within
three rv<>rking dals of clate of the supplr- order. ;\ll itcms of the supplt' ordcr shall be supplied at
one €lo ^s 

per quantit\ mcntioncd in thc supply ordcr. l he l\'lo(1,\ shall n()t acccpt part supply of
any stati()ncn itcm under any circumstances. 'fhe delivcn challan shall be got signcd bv the
S()(Gencral)/l)caling issistant as a proof of having supplied the items in full and the same
should be attachcd with bills for pavment unfailingll'.
.1. If, for tcasons of unavailabilitv or short supply, thc contractor is unable to supply any
pardcular itcm of the supplr' order rvithin threc working davs, thc l\finistn mav ask for substitute
itcm of cquivaler.rt/highcr pricc and the contractor shall bc liable to supply thc item in re<luired
guanritr with,rut arrr ertra chlrge.

5. Debarring Conditionsr
(i) I rirms/companics/dealcrs rcgistercd in the name o[ any sinp[oycs of NIoC.,\ or their
closc rclatises are dcbarrcd t?om submitting bids undcr this noticc. Ccrtificatc ro thc effcct
that thc bidcling finn/ company / clcalcr has no pcrsonal or ofltcial link with anv employec
o[ \IoC.\ shall be given bv all biclders along with the bid.
(ii) 'l'hc relativcs of all N{oCA cmplovces are prohibitcd from participatkrn in this tcnder.
(iii) Thc gontractor shall not cngagc anv person bclor',' 18 1'ears of age f<rr dcalings with
l\'loCA.

6. MOCA will not have obligation:-

(i) No liabiliry whatsoevcr for pavmcnt of wagcs/ salaries and other bcnefits and allowances
t() thc pcrs()nncl cngagcd bv thc contractor that might become applicable under anl r\ct or
()rder of thc (iovt. in this rcgard and thc contractor shall indcrnnifv N{oOr\ against any/all
clairns rvhich mat arise under thc prol-isions of various Acts, (i<>vernment ()rders etc. and
any brcach of such lau,'s or rcgulations shall be decmed to bc breach of this conftact.

(ii) 'Ihe contractor shall be thc employcr for his workers and NIo(lA will not be held
responsiblc fulh-or partialll for anr, disputc that mav arise bctwccn thc scn'icc pror-ider and
his rvorkcrs.
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Genetal Conditions

7. Fall Clause: The rates charged should be in no event exceed the lowest rates of
identical description supplied to anv other organization during the period of the contact. If so,

the successful contractor should pass the benefits to MoCA.
8. Validity ofContract In normal circumstances, the period of the contract shall be for a

period of one year from the date of award of contract. However, the contract may be extended
€or a period of one year on mutual consent on same rate and terms and conditions. MoCA
reserves right to reduce or extend the period of contract with due intimation to the Firm being
awarded the contract.

9. Payments:
(a) The bills in duplicate, for the stationery and stores supplied shall be prepared on
the basis of approved rates and submitted to MoCA, for effecting palrnent together with
the delivcry challans duly signed b1' SO(Genl.)/Dealing ASO at the time of delivery. No
advance pa1'ment shall be made for supply of stationery/stores items.
(b) 'fhe payment is teleased on monthly basis through crossed cheque/ECS/RTGS and
income tax and other taxes, ifany, shall be deducted against bill submitted.

t\hu
(r"\nup r-anrJ

Under Secretary to Govemment of India
T'el No. 24617547

.fdq q6 T ANUP PANT

; k{ , urdot secretary
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All lVinistries for circulation to their registered suppliers.

IT Section, for uploading on website of MoCA.

NIC cell for publishing on CPP Portal.

List of firms.

To,

1\
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Annexure-I
PROITOII\I_\ FOR SUBIIISSION OF QUOT.\' O\S FOR SUppLY OF ST,\llONERy -\ND
S]'ORI,S FOR 1l IE F.Y. 201(,-2017

Name & designation of the
Authorized signatory of the firm
(with seal of the Agency affixed)

\ote:- .\ll documcntari proofs to be enclosed for above itcms fafing which, quotation will bc rejected
forthwith. 'I1.re rcprescn]tative of the firm shall be present along with the sample of unbranded items in
the list at the time of opening of 'l echnical bid. The Ftrm urith samples meeting the requiement/ qualih'
shall only be considerep for Financial bid. 'fhe hrms not sending their representative at thc time of
opening of the technical bid shall not be considcred for liinancial bid.

I herebl agrec to abide pr all the terms & conditions of the tender docurnent.

B."#u$,-

S.

No.
Description Please indicate

requisite information
Please indicate the page
no. of the attached
proofs/documents

I I-amest NIoncy Deposit
1 \ame, address & telephone No. of the

frin/-\gencv on thc lettcr head of firm.

3. Documcnts for work experience in anv
thrce Ccntral/ Statc Govr. Departrnent/
\Iinistries or Governmcnt undertaking
in last two ycars (not before Januarl,
2014).

1 Rcgistration ccrtihcatc for \'-\T and
Scn'ice 'l ax

5. Latcst \'-\I/ Service Tax clearance
Certificate

6. Copy of Pennanent -\ccouot Numbet

@-\N)/'fax ldentification ]-umber
("r I N)

7 -\unual 'l urnovcr Certihcate b1'

Chartered ,\ccountant for Rs.50 lakhs
each ycar in last tv'o Frnancial years

i.e.201,1-15 & 2015-16.

t. Undertaking regarding the firm not
having beeo blacklisted or terminated tll
debarred till date.

9. 'lirken of acceptance of the terms and
conditions as specified in the tender
n()uce.

10. Undetaking of oo legal suit/criminal/
rax euasion fraud casc pcnding agaiusr its
partners/ pfoDfletors.

Date:--



S.No. Name/ I)escription of
Items

Ilrand / Size Specification Unit Unit Price

1 Photocopv paper A.l I.K Copier C/5 Esm) One ream
.:, .\ll Out \lachine -{ll out ultra-machine One
3. -\ll out rcfill .\ll Out refill One
.1. Cclkr Tape

1"&3"
\Yondcr Box of 12 rolls

). Rerrrolds pen Rernolds 045 ()ne

6. Revnolds Gel Pco Reynolds 'l'rimax. One
1 Uniball (]cl Pen UB150 One

Pilot Pen Pilot \'5 Onc
9. Pilot Pen Pilot \'? One
10. Uniball Iet Stream Ietstream- No. sx-210 One
l1 Pencil Cell (-\-\) Ever rcady Ooe
lt. Pencil Ccll (,\A.\) Ever readv Onc
13. Plastic Folders One side black - DO-I1' One
1.1. Plasric Folder Solo (lH 101 One
15. Sinsle Punch trlachinc Kangaroo One
16. Gum bottle (lamel 150 ml ()ne

17. Gum bottle Camel 700 ml One
18. Glossl Paper Kodak (20 sheets) One
19. PaDer wcisht Kebica Latt<xr (small) ()ne

20. Hishlishter Lu-xor Gloiter One set (1x5)

21. Rrrlc Rcdster 1 quire l\'-eelqaEan One
')') Rule Regisrer f quire Neclagagan One
23. Rule Register 4 quire Neelagagan One
21. .\ssistant Diarv Neelamsan One
25. Glue Stick Kores((]recn) 15 sm One
26. Spiral Pad Bilt \Iatrir Single rule

85 - 160 pages

One

17. Slip Pad (priltcd as pcr
sample)

(prirtcd as pet sample)
Ruled/printed covcr.
(Unbtanded)

()le

28. Sketch Pen Lu-ror -\ssorted color 976\V One packct

29. Nlulti color flag Oddv 3 coloured One
30. Correction Fluid pen Korcs One
31,. Vhite Fluid Kores(v-/o diluter) Onc bottlc
32. Stepler small Kanqaroo 10D One
33. Pcncil Narai HB Pkt of 10

.)+. Iiraser Apsara Non-Dust(Biq) Box of 20

35. Sharpencr Natrai-621 llox of 20
36. Post it Pad 2" x 3" Oddv ()ne

31. Post it Pad 3"x5" Oddv ()ne

38. Post it Pad 3"x3" ()ddv One
39. Fland Towel Bombav l)ving One
.10. Tissue Paper \Iistique Pkr
,11. Liquid Soap (I landy

dispenser)
Dett<>l(220 ml) One bottle

Soap Crke Lux 100 em One
Colin Colin (500 ml) Bottle
FIit Sprav (Black) HIl' One
Hit Sprar' (Red) I{IT Onc

o

Annexure-Il

(Proforma for Frnancial llid)
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+6. Stamp Pad .\shoka One
17. Stamp pad lnk .\shoka One
-18. Carbon papcr Korcs FS Size Pkt ()f 10o

49. Permanent \Iarker Lu-ror Pkt of 10
50. Plastic Dustbin \('ondcr One
51. Candle 200 ems Unbranded Rox of 6 pkts
52. tr{atch Box Good qualin (Unbranded) Pkt of 10

53. ()em Clips Plastic Quoted
(Unbraoded)

l)ox of 10 pkts

Rubber Band Liloon One pkt of %
ks

55. Bindct Olips ,11 mrn,
32mm. l9mm

Infrnitv Box of 12

56. Scissors 9"Stecl (tebica) Onc
5i. Scale Stainless srecl (Ijnbranded) Box of 10

58. lile'l'ag $Vhite) Good Quality
(Unbmnded)

One pkt of 101)
'fass

59. Elecuic Kcttle USIL\ (1 litre) One
60. Envelop llrown

{sFr-5
SE-(r
.1.+

sE-nl

Star make (Unbranded) One

61. E nvelop \X,4rite
I\lj_i

SE-6

-\4
sE-ul

Star makc (Unbranded) Onc

62. Envclop Ycllov'
{sr-5
SE-(r

sE-{J }

l-aminated (Unbranded) One

63. F-ilc Oovcr (printed as

pcr sample)
-\s per sample
(Unbtanded)

Ole

64. Filc Iloard Neelgagan One
65. Dak Pad Neelgagan ()nc
66. File 'IravO)lastic) Good Qualitv One
6i. Dustcr cloth(\Xtite) Unbranded(40x40) Onc
68. Duster Ckrth (\'ellow) Unbrandedl40x40) Onc
69. Calculator Citizen C1'-512 Onc
70. Photocopy Papcr !s J.K Copier One ream

11. Photocopv Papcr -\3 I.K. Copier One team
72. Pen 'l'umbler Kebica One
r3. Ildcx File Sona Onc
71. Plastic Strip Foldcr Sona (Kobra 6'rre) Onc
?5. \\';rll t-lock .\lanta One
i6. Back Rest for chair .\maron ()nc
-1. I-ibtan' Box (plastic) Sol<> One
-8. Engagemcnt Staud

(,\.1) ((llass)
Unbtanded Ooe

79. Form G.\R 29
(liullv \'ouched
Cootineeot bill)

-\mecr Book Depot One pad of 100

shccts

80. Form C-\R 1.1- \ -\meer Book Depot One pad of 100

sheets

I dHi#*
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ul. Iirrm G \R l-l 1i ,\meer llook l)cpot ()ne pad of 10t)

sheets

r]2. tirrm G-\lt '1.lC .\meer Book l)epot One pad of 100
sheets

113. (;.\R l.l -\meer llook l)cpot One pad of 100

sheets
lJ4. (i.\R 30 (.\bstract

(ixrtinqent llill)
.\meer l3ook I)epot One pad of 100

sheets

{,r5. G.\R - (11{ 6) -\meer Book l)cDot
{J(r. C.\R o (l'R -) -\meer Book Derrot
{J7. O.\R 9 (Bill Rcsistcr) 500 pases (,\Bl)) Ooe
tJ{J. Ccllo FincGrip pcn Cello One
ri9. Ccllo Sm<xrthwdte pen Cello One
90. Rcvnolds Racer (lcl II

pcn
Ret'nolds Ooe

91. Borosil (llass Tumbler Borosil (medium) O1 set of (r

92. Scn'ing 'l ray (I3ig) Good (luality (plastic)
Unbranded

()ne

93. Scn ing lta-r' (Small) Good Qualiq' Plastic
Unbranded

()ne

9.t. F<lrk Starnlcss stecl (unbranded ) ()ne
95. lta rrot Bone Chma (unbranded) One
96. Suuar P()r Bonc Ohina (unbranded) ()le
<)7 . \lilk Creamer Bone China (unbranded) One
9ti. Ilutrcr Knife Stainless Steel (unbranded) ()ne
99. (loaster Plastic (unbranded) ()ne

100. Strainer Stecl (unbanded) One
101. 'lbilct (-lcrncr Harpic (50(hl) 500 ml nack
102. llroom Stick Phool (unbranded) ()ne

103. Ilroom Stick Til (unbranded) ()ne
104. Pocha Clc,'th Good quality (40 x .+0)

(unbranded)
01

105. Rin Powdcr Rin .\dvanccd (500 sm) 01 pkt
106. Rin Soap Rin -\dvanced 250 sm 01 bar
107. Surf Surf I lxcet 500 gm 01 okt
108. Odonil Odonil Block 100 sm 01

109. \Xhite Phcnyl (:lanzo (1 Litre) 01 bottlc
I10. V'iper (l3ig) Scotch Brite 01

111 \\'ipcr (Srnall) Scotch Brite 01

112. ljilc Cor.er (on recvcled
paper)

-\s per sample (unbranded) 01

113. lirlder (on recvcled

rraDer)

-\s pcr samplc (unbranded) 01

Note: Thc taxes may bc indicatcd seDaratelv.

Ga"!)1*,:$s"
*et'ir,.Tq"SJffidK$:rs.
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Name & designation of the
Authorized signatory of the frrm
(with seal of the Agency affixed)

Date:--
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